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V- - York, Oft. 2. II in not nlwnja
(be imnn who 1ms the most extensive
tmrii ! who is tho boat dressed, mid

woi II fttnetti discussing
too " ibilllls wlUUn reach of mm ar- -

nf'. .iff allowance, uut ratbor one
why knows how to boat wear to advan-

tage what she hug,
A ticw opera coot Is called tho peig-

noir, because it bears a rMfuMniMM to
the loose silken coots which
worm rt of luxurious wardrobe kr for
a Lclroom nml boudoir, and which nre
won wilh n pretty petticoat nnd silk
bcki llooso. Wltk tk exception of
the hood, whleh Hoanlly U attached to
tbro cmU at the back, tho extremely
kxo nnd full model illttotmied I a
nfvitulo of om of them. They mm

b a.htptod to general wear by making
ia 1 lurk lotfeta or lit too newer Iduek
Mint

Tlio smartest colors to chose for or- -

eelng wmr nro either rose satin or tho
bright shad of special blue whleh m
lui-a- n hs 41ft, It U a brighter shade
rtn any other eater oror before
ktown that hMM. and when cither
tbi or tho rooo ootor is carried eat In

eaimmorlag satin aad worn with on alt
wMlo evening gown, It Is rilnlcali to

tho gioriou effect it wodaoo.
'I do sleeve of this coat mo perimc

It tnndn enormously large, though
vtlcn tho foot mow rovars sstl
win inminrrMK oc wwmknh whmn hwhjt (Homomh

not ihmmm aMiiirorHiod os to siao.
Ttny skotibl Im mmioV oofy of soft st-l- a

ooolio or Miifoto wi If thoir (tool at
(OHrsetor Is to lo iKoaorvoo! shwtW
havA ho othor trlmmfoK tbott h dnobio
.initiate nf iohoo Hwtarkl orooHtl
th oiigo soil Iho oVop boo4 at tbo

btk. They shonkl by good rlgbt bo
aH1 tbo 1'riaaoos Morgsrot ooot, as

it woo tbo Mtittbor of thow eootslooii In

thit prioooas' trouwaaw wbioh

k4 givan, thaw tbolr rogoo.
Kvory mouiOM boo booa a oV

t for )rlnrt gowos and ovory

fvi h thoro boa booo. tbo moo dMtail-- U

in Andtav a good wodot of oom.

Ti aiuipU liMiUnfl, bat Moot boifllaf,
gu nn bov apooorod at tolorvolo booh
wi.. n who will mkvo thaw tU ay ooot

aro

iiriacroa,

Dr. Stone's Drag Store

la

actions, artieloi, wiaaa aad
of all kinds for median! por

Dr. Stone is regular graduate
ia aad bad many yean of
experleaee ia praotiee. Go&nIU
tioos free. are free,

only prices
Stone oan bo found drag

Mere, Salem, Oregon, from la
until at night.

a niatcuai
W kinds and right kind oaa
'und at yard. sell only
beat lumber, and those who have used
W luilding material have always

been ua oa
bill of

aOODALE
Near 8. P. Passsanger
Ptone 53 Main. .

A 4.
BARGAINS ARE STILL to fee HAD
PPE
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.. wn,m rn 1,0 Ih Tom rIotos sr, mo, thoy sr,
h tsricly of wsx, thst the mxl h.lo of that fnpt Jlowtr.myJm mo,lo botnii to Vnt. Thor frost wulTs to Nth tk
leo ovorytbinf is for toojio booo.
,.- - cw mati with iu uoiMos Ooltar sad rotTt of ootortd

-- wow Mooy tko wMot Km bo n. pries rMmostion shoot it.
I ot not omtl to toll ym sboot tho

bttforUiMo of rsonborry s tho
rlrol to twrrio mm) pW Tho Frooch
Mootoni of loom triod thoMoaivts
this twmtoor to mmi out WUM..t v--
lOHHtlfHl eolors, sml wo r tt
Un tho foil raooU of It. Tolters oro
mWofr Mroat frooko of It In Umsd-bil-

wltk aomnt sih onRs of torm
eotU voivot. Tho hot wM totK

In nm4 torm aotts. Aft-onto-

now oro mmmIo of it wltb rho
tmptrm eool s4 swooplM; skirts In

kiora lnlt with p-no- of ofoki
oiolwoloVjf of tho soif Aibrio. Thoao
towns sro worn with woiotoooto of

boiMiooHM or aant laos, foloVJ
aroaswW ovor tho boot, w4tb s choatt-so- t

to n stook of roul VWIim
short,

8nmK Mo4ltN oro booowiwx mow
raooJlo4 to ioK toot. Tkoy bvo
oVorootl thst it Mt HtMiorffo tortois
aksNuos if It Is to bo mnIIo4 moon by
rbo 0IH01 As r roMtil mow

show hsMbowHt ohooMor trioHMisKM of
of silk 00H xio4i vast oflVeta of

is worn tho Wrs mti tmy oioth nod off
iho hwnuosnq too

4"i

tbo

MHtkr

tboro

tslltlos of mhsoh aad mako thorn
rosily ologottt. oxomnIo U girts
Ih a ooMhhm of grooo, aorolty twood,
MwtoV mom grooo oolor 41k,
Tbo ptolto4 akrt h aoaaoalsd

tho long giova-Httio- g ooat, Abovo
tbo how thoTw ara two tooks,
on with aotttooho brabJ.

A ooHtbltMtloft root sad faoiog dls- -

tlagoiahM tbo froot of ooot, boiog
of owbroblarod aiota not oa with a

braid aaod ow aMrt. Tbo
rovoN of grooo metro aro boaad with
silk kbJ and a of grooa roivrt.
(diiNM triotsood, aoaoploloa sootuato.

Satla aad rolvat aro aaaoolatad in
tbo fOootroelbMi of ovory ehia aootuma.
ao aro aloe silk votvot aad norihiroy
yolvot. Hork broo broadototh rottuotoa

it her heart even wumaa waaa atoro oiooaat I baa rao ho lt.rilr.l
As things arn this sfOMtn. avrry In tooro worth. A ttaaalag Kirn, d

mi uioy hav a fur at nmnIoI ia aiaio with a akin rir
h uiM1 ukmM bo lirfii arhiovoil rular ia rot, Iho hips, flaring

' '
..

--"'? botoor aad ahowiag a doaU'traio. Too
eoat la tlgbt'flttiag with abort rippling
baaqaoa aad rovoro of tbo boroyahb

lei a atrlatly oaib botlaox, ewos aoypo. It battoao w ftoot with
and so one It; oarriaa buttons of olorh sot dull gold rims,

t015 (helvM, sows t era aad show- - Wing eat kw vaoagfc to abow tho top

asi are loaded with droge, wotlUUwof a ailk woiotooat of aa
toilet

liquors

pwi, a
medieino has

the
are

regular fer medlaiae.
Dr. at bis

6 the
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a i tho bo

our "Wo tho

satisflel. Let figure yar
t lumber.
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Woidrrod ia gold. A laeo plaetroa
uaowo abooo tbo root.

Tbo wiaf bat ia will la faebtoa. fJay
colored wianj form tbo oaly trlauaiag
to maay of tao mow fall moaoto. Doable
wing etecte are now aod oa too un-

der brim of tbo hats whisk obow tao
very narrow front In order to lengthen

tho side lino. Tbo novelty wing of tbo

fifties aaoMv twin loon wklea resemble

theswsa's nock, bat the are known

aa tao protxol wiaf. This season's
of tbo wiaf eopeslslh suits

tho ry ne?af with a mag allm tip
d with a very abort aad round!

Velvet flower aad foliage aro to bo

quit a toeia'e 0 taa now fall aad win-

ter mililacry. Aiaacloaa boaaty roaos

made aaiiMy of vobrot aad with atom

and leave el a rich sbada of groon

velvet will bo popalar.

Jtioh oroam rolrot, rory mmpb'

made, is a suggestion that will be

adopted by maay aataaw bride for

faobioaabl woddaag fowao.

Rod ia variow aaadas will bo very

ooaapiottoa. Tbo oroaid shades will

bo much aJfoetod for oroaiag woar al
tho deeper shade merging into plum

will bo sec aa tk ftat, while blue

of all aaado will bo oqaaUy popular.

Maay of taa now far oomplify

th fad of sktKt 4 baavy Md

gioKO to Urn dbaw will bo wora fcml

will malm ap for ta aaao oi mo

sleavo. . , ,
Kid gto?4S of a bMllaiit wwk xou

YOAPtTAL JOURNAL BALEM, onr.OON, ,OCTOBER 28, 1005.

nre striking nod
much thin full.

Killing continues populor

Idttl edged
sboKMi far l.raA wui

ON A SUIT.

bo worn very

to enjoy

boleros wltk

oil. rt
tho

rbo

the

tOOth Up tkO fNNWMblo sail of while
Mohair.

Tho coat Is tho one
most favored for 90001111 mm.

A loose outing ooot of twootl
"owositjr for yoHHtf rfrl who
shoot touch this fsll. .

Woim- - s JowtM btMoiot or two

Is n

rMM

yoor llgatljr (rlorod foronrm.
Bstolio OUIrmoot,

on

Cotton Mills In China.
Tho spinning of cotton into yarn ami

tho wearing of that yam Into sloth
nro industries which, while not nntorlor
to tho of silk, and bomp
flbors, bare oxlotod, says tho Itritlok
eommoreial attaebo ia tbo Journal of
tbo Asistle la China for
oror 1000 years. Onrried o

tbo whole empire, their
groat senior boo for oontnrios boen tho
ooaatry wboro eotton Is grown to tbo
boot that is to say, tbo son
board aroand tbo month of tbo Yang-ta-a

and tho bay and the
lorol pbtlmt In tbo prorlneos of Htipol.
And It is tabors wboro have booa

tbo variean mllm for treating
raw eottoN by moans of moani-drive- n

Tbo Initwl on
modern- - linos was mndo In lMsl, wbon a
semi eWeiol Ublnose nyadiealo started
at Chlasoo Cotton cloth
Mill aad tho Oblnoso Cotton Spinning
eompaay. Its among wli-- w

tho rboa of north-rt- t J

tradH, II. K. M Ilang Chang, was niil,
to bo Inelnded, ebtimod for
a aad prohibile cut j

ablwrs who wero not prepared to ps n
flxod ropalty for tbo privilego frm
gaging ia similar i(
though rortaia Chinee aereptr.) tin
oaorous ruadftion, eortnin forvignrrs ' '

I A
A'

obaiag dlah aatat,
vrbiohovor yos pafr,-- 4a aaatty

looted from ow Ha.
by

BOWMAN & CO,,

ami have tbo latest
iaoladlag tboir patent ivory aaaaa-ele- d

food pan aad Porfootioa roga

PHOPLE.

provide thomoelvos with tho boat moans

of the task boore thorn.

Tho most eueeeoaful housewives ar

those who use our o kit.hoa
utensils.

rWr&rJhJs Out

srnfo.i it nn nn nmlne intarforaore with
their trrnty rignta, sad It was ooly
whoo Jsjmn in 1SW, sf tor htr wor with

for are
OIh, 'wt4 i tho trout of Mtlmo--

I ilNooaki as arUalo' jworMiOff for tho
" H faj laBBjoBBBBaaj ajaa ItJrWeS aoB WHr

fago ia all kinds of la
daetries ia tho open ports of China, sad

thorn to import
for aneb porpoise, thai ontoidora wore
nnTonhrd no for exploiting
the rich Sold for eommoraisl dovolop
mont thereby thrown epoo. Aeoord
iagfy, so soon ao the JnpRBese treaty
eaoto into foreo, no tlmo was lost In
toraing this pnrttaibir rlnuso tf no
eottntt ami tho oreotloR of no less than
eleven mills, Chinee ami' foreign, was
tnkn In hand. At that tlmo the yio
mr mill, whlrh was burned to tlio

of
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GOTHAM LETTER

oowrtmirlwe,

Prescriptions

RifJi TtTTi.rwi.Ufuuuuiug

sjaaaiJiKsrglT:

SATURDAY,

PnOPO-TIO- N,

three-quart- er

mnaipoJatioM

aaooobUloa,
prnrtientiy

throNgboat

ndraaUgo,

llnngohow

mnohinory. experiment

Bbaagbnl--t- ho

origiantors,
aaporiaiondoat

thettiH'
qaaai'moaopoly,

undertaking

SIMPLE- -

"CHAFER"
oraoompUto

Tboyaramado

MANNING,

Improvement

l&tlsgUap.

SUCOBSSrUL

accomplishing

M.

maanfMotr!ng

pormiMiag maoblnory

opportunity

ale

Remembe
Commercial Chemeketa

sbeqiient-l- y

Chlnoee-owae- d

together working

InollanUoa explosion
displayed.

raaaiag, operating
spindles

Discovered.

(Iobaaoa Criterion.)

ascertained
following concerning

operating

considerable
peeullnr rmposltin,

ainfulfPeriods
often long woman suf-

fers painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures
dreadful. To make life worth living,

fim?
Eases Women's Pains

quickly Inflammation, tho
trongthona constitution rxjrmanontly dlsoMod

which weak women xjffor.
matchlost, marvokxii,

druggaat's .00

WRITft US LETTCH
freely and frankly, tdnclett

toning alt vgur and
troubles Wo will send free advice
(hi plain sealed tmrlor-t)- , bow
cure ilwm. AJJrca aJie'
dcw itiec luinngia mmum u..
QMtUnopga, Term,

groumt October, ISM, but
rebuilt, nmr other

mills were tome 180,-00- 0

spindles aad M0 room. Si ore then
little toward has
booa In 1901 tuere wore
soroatota mllla fl,

aad MM looms

Large Oeol Field

Prom one of the reliable Kti ros
poroos farmors of the ! va oiry
we a few days s'aco tbo
the the prospect
lug fer eonl at that pbtaot

Tho new oomimny now In
that vicinity hove mink two shafts, one
to a depth, when upon
striking n tho

Life seems too to the who
from

are
take

It
It rolltvM purlllo and enrlcho blood,

the and euros all con
dltkMw front

It It reliable.
At all In J 1 bottle.

A
In conftd-on- e,

u syraptowa

to
I Advisory

,

in

ifi

b

"I SUITEHED CIIKATLY,"
writes .Mrs. L. II. Ckvonger, of lletto
view, N. C," at my monthly perloJi,
all my Kfe, but 11m first txtttle of Cir-d- ul

kvs mc wonderful relief, and now
I am in better health than I have been
fora king lime, ItliinLt srJultheereat-r- ot

wvaMr.'h medicine In the wuiM,"

One
Sanct-Pipe- ff

Does Not

Seashoeo
Neither doe any old half make a real baia la (ui ktboh

oa. Abo who worha away, day ia aad day oat, Ih aba bltoaea,
Mood a doooat knife, aad asm needs mtr tha oao k4ad too.
Tboro aboald bo special kaivos for oposliil parposos not b
oawso wo say so aad soil thorn, bat lioniwi It is tho trot.
Parlag kalvo aad broad knives, Oarsoty t atbor kinds, big
aaoko' knives for monw aad hoayy eaHlag aad rgabr kitoh-o- a

kalvo that will da aayihiag foam eaatiao; kimUlaa to
soraaiag tbo kltoboa tabbi. Mam amber, wo kstaartor
for tbw sort of goods, aad that wo bar aa Unlay bat roHaldo
stock. Wo don't like to make this itntapieat so paint d, bat
eaadHioa foreo na to do so. And, taa, our pciooa will save
maaoy for any housewife.

WADE

exact analysis of which is not known
to tho pablio; they ceased work, and
immediately began --securing "oil
leases oa aa many of the farms as pos-

sible, .loot why they took this eourto
is not known, bat tho general belief
la that tho iadleailoaa wero strong
that tho country waa fall of oil.

Tbo company than, according to tho
reports, began slaking aaotbor shaft
and before eolag very far hod struck
two rotas of coal, tho flrst two feet
thick and tho second between threo
and foar foot. Then going down n
short distance further a seven feet
vein wns passed through. Whatever
tho outcome of tho work being dene,
It would nt the present lime be hard
to eonvineo nay man thattho
whole section of country wns not hh
ilcrlsld with eoat and ell.

Tho prospect of large coal flJda so
nrsr at band has again revived tbo
talk nf a railroad for Ioeomb. This
lime rumor nays tbo road wilt ran
frnm tho Woodburn-Nntro- a brunch,
leaving that lino near ttbeJImrn Had

thcnco to Solo, after which It will pass
through Mlchardoon's (lap aad on to
Irfcomb, returning by Lobaaoa ami
striking tbo old lino near Itrownovltlo.

Hueh ara tbo reports that make for
lively tlmo la tbo Laoamb country,
a M.I, while to yet tberwe Is more talk
then railroad tboro w plenty of foaa
dot ion for tbo reports aad tho wildest
dream may bo rosliaod within tbo
next two years.

Dert't Borrow Trouble
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything

but tbo worst thing you oan possibly
borrow Is trouble. When slsk, sere,
heavy, weary and worn out by tho
pal as and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious,

tie, llrlght's l)loae, nnd similar ia
torn! disorders, don't alt down And

brood ever year symptoms, but fly for
relief to ICIoelrl Hitter. Hero you
will And sure aad permanont forgetful
ness of all your troubles, nnd your body'
will not bo burdened by a load at debt
disease. At J. 0. Perry's Drug Store.
Trice, 80e. Ouareateed.

MM
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Most Ladies and
Some Men

Have Good Tempers
bat a good tompsr m lbs oitsmsty

ask U sdsMMs is nut jadsod. -

Siii

Perfect Scissors
Have good tempo's, cut sharp and
hold their edge. They slay shsrp
because ihey e mads of coUbniied
mCmnss Oa TempMod Slsl.H

We Carry A Complete Line
of Claucs Sdssom ami wUI be gkd
to show thorn to you whether you
axe iiudy to buy or not.

V---
r

Pioneer Dealers In Hardware and Farm Implements

Cor. Commercial & Court Sts., Salem, Or.
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